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A. COLUMN OF T ARIETIES. twentieth share netted one of the partners t80,OOO in th� window, and two or three feet wide, the boards 
!L single year, which proves the profits of that year to beIDg tongued and Itfooved. Around the edge nail a 
have been $ 1,200,000. One million dollars a year strip three. inches wide, maki�g the c?rners fit tight. The Spaniards of South America use twisted J'l\W 

� table II then to be filled wIth two IDches of clean hide for ropes nnd 118 substitlltes for log h" k will be about the margin of excess over all expenditure. whIte !and. With a table of this kind, the foliage of • •  • 
c ams In wor -

Next in the same line come the houses of Lord &. Taylor, the plants can be frequently syringed or sprinkled with mg theIr cattle. Raw hide IS very strong and lasts quite 
al"tl Arnold, Constable & Co., the former of which does water, which keeps them clean and promotes their a number of years, even when eonsiderably exposed. 
a business, in several stores, of '6,000,000 annually, at health; the drippings and surplus water are caught a� Shingled roofs, whitewashed with lime, las� nearly 
a profit of some "'800,000 ', whl'le the la"- firm· enJ'o18 

absorbed
k 

by the sand, and �be floor of the room IS twice 81 tong as roofs which receive RO treatment to 
.., • .." thus ept clean; the sand, Indeed, onght to be kept 

a regular unchanging trade of about four and a half or constantly wet, and even watered for this purpose, if render them dnrllble. 
fivc millions, which pays a yearly profit of not far from necessary. The evaporation from the sand will diffuse The total amount of Wheat received at Chicago since 
six llOndred thousanil dollars. Of houses in the dry itself amon� the plants and through the �m, and thus the 1st of January last, is 26,860,978 bushels, a',ainat 
goods trade, whose yearly trade ranges from five to seven �:��:!�:!t�����u�:�nll��� �� !:�Ief;�t:��: 12,428.478 bushels received in the corrt'sponding period 
millions, there are several, as for instance, C. W. & J. should be fitted with rollers. to facilitate thc opetation last year. 
T. Moore & Co., PhelpR, BJiBS & Co., and S. B. Crit- of watering aD.d c;leaning the plan�, and alsl? for the The Pacific Mill at Lawrence, Mus., is the largest 

& C . purpose of mOVIng It back from the wmdow durmg verv facto"" in a sIn I b '1·" . h Id I tenden o. Their profits foot DB vanously from two 

I 
cold nighta. The flower-stands in common nse are ai- . " 

g e UJ uIng, m t e wor . t is 800 
to four hundred thousand dollars. J. R. Jaffray & 8ons, together unfit for a room; the surplus water, dead feet long and 80 wide, and contains 108,000 spindles, 
cur leading lace house, sell enough of that strictly I�a!es, &c., fall to thc �oor, injuring the carpet, and with all thc attendant machinery to manufacture delaine 
female fabric to net them six hundred thousand dollars gIVIng the �m . an nntldy appeara�ce.. The tablc and muslin goods, from the raw material IIp to the 

fi 80 
above descnbed IS frec from thesc objectIons besides finishing to;1('h ready for markel. a year pro t. me of the Boston branches located here, having positive advantages for the successful j,.owtb of 

exceed in their sales five millions yearly. Such are A. plnnts which no ordinary flower-stand can p08Re8R. The M&g1tetic Telegralfh Company in J'.ngland which 
& A. Lawrence & Co., J. W. Paige & Co. and A. F. All rooms do not possess equal advantages for grow- has Jines �xtendlng throngh the whole United Xi�om, 
Skinner & Co. The first-named firm a: eve"'" Ghe ing plants. A !oom with large, high windows, looking ignes stamps fOt" franking meBSages. This is similar fo 

• • ' ., to the sonth, IS the best; the next best is one with a the ta ta d knows, place some ten mIllIon dollars worth of domestic southeast or soutllwest exposnre' next east . next 
pos ge s mp system, an is founi very convenient 

fabrics per year. The profits of all these commiBSion west; and the lem desirablc of ' all, (o�e looking t� to merchants and others. 
houses are only from one to two per cent upon the sales. any point north. A large bay window with � southern The last number of the NortA Briti.h Review oontaine 
Garner & Co. a commission firm sell between eight and exposure possesses many advantages for �O\\:lDg plants, an article on meteorology, in which llevere winters are 

. . . ' _ '  qUIte equal In many cases, and supenor In lOme, to stat d t be d ' h h m�e mIlhons per year at paying rates; while of those these stmctures absurdly called" plant cabinetp," nnless e 0 .eonnt'cte WIt t e appearance of spots on 
dOIng a dry goods commiBSion busineBB of from three to the latter be intended for the preservation of dried ape- the sun. If the writer's theory be aorreet, the next 
five millions may be named Hoyt, SpragJles & Co., Low, cimens, the onlJ: purpose tor which most of them are �t. winter shonld be R very cold one. 
Harriman &

. 
Co and Hnnt Tilr h t & C Th' A basement wlOdow WIth a southern exposnre wIll It is stated by Mr. Nicholas Longworth, of Cincinnati, ., , lng 88 o. eIr sometimes answer tolerably well, bnt a room in the h profits overleap a hundred thousand dollars a year. upper part of the house is always to be preferred. t e great vine culth'ator, that wine made from the best 

There are several French and English importing houses Plants cannot be well grown anywhere, or under any native American grspes surpasses in anality the best 
whose sales overron into the millions and whose profits circumsl!-nces, when crowded together ; it is always wines of Enrope. 

ti t . ' more satISfactory to grow a few weU than to grow mallY The tobacco crop inspected at Blchmond, Va., f:IT are a or une every year. inditFerently. During very eold nights the table may 
_ 'e' • be moved to the middle of the room ; and if the plants the yoor ending October 1, 1860, amounted to 46,688 

THE WAY JOULE'S EQUIVALENT WAS AS· shoulcJ. unfortunately get frozen, darken the room and hhds., which is an increase of 4,885 hhds. OTer I.at 
CERT AINED. throw cold water over them repeatedly till the frost is y('ar's crop. 

First, By observing the calorific effects of magneto- drawn out, and then expose thcm gradually to the light. On the 16th of August last, a flash.f lightning strnt'k 
In this way we have saved plants when the ball of earth electricity. He caused to revolve a small compound has been frozen as hard as a brick. Room plants should a windmill at Lappioil, in France, in which there was a 

electro-magnet immersed in a gl88R vessel containing not be brolll!bt into the house till the nights get frosty, female who was killed by the electric fluid, and on 
water between the poles of a powerful magnet; heat and while ont of doors they should have a sunny expo- whose body there was left the pictore of a neighboring 
was proved to be excited by the machine by the change sure. Insects should be looked after, and destroyed on tree, with all its branches aud leaves complete. This their first appearance; a little attention in this way will . 
of tempemture in tbe water surrounding it, and its me- keep them free from such pests. slOgular tatoolng by the lightning was seen anil attested 
chnnical etrc!Ct wag me88ured by the motion of such _ ••• • 

by medical examiners and the municipal authol'ities of 
weights as by their descent were sufficient to keep the ORlfAXENTlNG ROOM WINDOw8.-The following very the place. 
machine in motion at any a&IIigned velocity. Second, simple method of decorating windows, when it is deslra- The Philadelphia Engineer advocates Ale employm� 
By observing the changes of temperature produced by ble to shut off a portion of light, and subdue its charaa- of single cylinder locomotives, as thcir adoption would 
the rarefaction and condensation of air. In this CtISC, ter, is described in the London Photographic News:- mark a revolution;' locomotive constmction, and remit 
the mechanical force producing· compression being The glass must be thoroughly cleaned and freed from in great economy. A number of locomotives with single 
known, the heat excited was measured by observing the every sign of grease. Then Diix on a slab of ground- cylinders are stated to have been made bv Weilson & Co., 
changes of temperature of the water in which the con- glass, palette, or what not, a'little <If the tube oil color, of Glasgow. 
densing apparatus was immersed. Third, By �beerv- sold for the purposes of the artist, dilnted slightly with Mr. Holley, in a communication te the Ntw" York 
jug the heat evolved by the friction of fluida. A lIraBS a little pale drying oil. Lay this thinly over the glaBS TimtA, states that" the cost of hauling a passC1lger or 
paddle-wheel, in .. copper can containing the fluid, was with a large, soft brush, and then taking a large hog- a tnn of goods a mile on an Engli&h railroad is abont 
made to revolve by descending weights. Sperm oil and hair tool, the hairs of whIch are of a perfectly uniform one-half only of whllt it ill in America." The reason 
water yielded the same results. Mr. Joule considered length, hold it perpendicularlytto the glaBS, and com- of this is that English roads arc hetter cORstncted and 
the third method the most likely to ntTord accurate re- mence dabing the ends of ike hairs, gem'y, and with require less JIOwer to do the work. 
suIts; and he arrived at the conclusion that one unit of an equal amount of pressure over thewbole surface, Two years ago, a Canadian, near Acton, C. E., "'!lile 
heat was capable of raising 772 pounds 1 foot in hight; until a uniform degree of opacity is secured, and the engaged in digging potatoes, found some fmgment!! of 
or that the mechanical equivalent of heat was expressi- glass hu all the appearance of being ground. Now, if copper ore. On the 15th of September, Uir.9, Mr. 
ble by 772 foot-pounds for one unit of heat-known as yon desire to give this a very decorative character, Lewis Sleeper, a �chool teacher at Monkeal, hning ob
II Joule's equivalent." closely resembling that of what is tenned emb08lled tained a lease of the grounds, comme�ced the dC"elop-

The following are the values of Joule's equivalent for glas8, you may do so·with much ense. Draw out, fil'!lt, mant of a mine with great success. having, since 
differcnt thermometric scales, and'in. English and on a piece of paper the required size, some pattem of an March last, tRken out $2f!O,OOO worth of Oft', sorne 
French units:- elegant character, a de!lign for which may easily be dis- of the blocks weighing 15 tuns. A few dfty8 ago this 
1 Enlf�l.h thanoat nnll. or 10 Fah.ln lIb. of water. 'I'IlI foot-lbo. covered in any work on ornamental art, making the mine was sold for $500,000, of which Mr. Sleeper 
1 eentlgrada degree In t lb. ofwater... . .  •••• ••• •••••• l8tl9"1 .. • ed "'200 1 Freneh thermlt! nnit, or 1 centigrade degree In a lines lufficiently strong to be seen through thc semi- r('cew 'i' ,000. 

ltilogn\mmeor ... ter ..... ,;, •• :.: • .;,;." ............ 4113'/ill kn'lr!I. opaque glllss; and then, with wooden points of various From the census of Australia, taken on the Ist of 
ROOM PLANTS. degrees of thickness, some finely pointed, and others April last, it appears. that the total population watl 

Dllring the cold days of wiRter, when fields and gar- wider and flat (like the edgeof a chisel) trace ont on the 117,727. Of this total of 117,727, no Jess than 48",849 
dens Inc stript of their foliage and coloring, it. is plea- painted surface of the glus the drawing laid under it. were bOlO in the colony, 49,788 in England and Wales, 
sant to witness the care and the tute which some ladies The points will remove the wet paint. A piece of wash- 7,172 in Scotland, 12,128 in Irelaud, 2,201 ill other 
bestow in the culture of flowers in their houses. The last Icather is sometimes futened to the ends of the stickA British possessions, 7, 864 In Germauy, 1,098 in roreign 
nnmber of the Horticulturist contains an interesting ar- for the better clearing otf of the paint, but in this case countries, leaving 122 not specified. 
'ticle on this topic, from which we select a few extracts for you must carp.fnlly prevent the leather becoming The numerous cases of poisoning res.ltmg from the 
our lady reailers:- charged with paint, by repeatedly cleansing or changing employment of the pigtllent known as Brunswick ((reen, 

We shoultl be glad to do or say something to in- it. Tki. pattern being clearly defined and pertectly or arsenite of copper, has induced the French saRitary 
�rease the number of those who grow room plants. It h h d fi boaril to take measures to suppreBS its use in variOl18 art-

18 true that plants cannot be as well grown in rooms as transparent, t e glaBR is t en pnt aside to drv, an xed h f h t1 
... 

in a well-constmcted greenhouse' but, notwithstanding j.n its place the painted side inwards. To crean it use 08 t ose (I t e yer, calico printer, JlRper stainer, &c. 
�here are some �inds t�at may be grown and flowered simply a little pure warm wateflcithollt �()tJp. Many articles of ladies' clotfting dyed wilh fhis pij!mcnt, 
m a.m�nner qUIte �atJ�factory, and with results highly • ' •• _ artificial flowers, &'c., have ('aused dangerons iIlncfS to 
grntlfymg. Certain conditions are necessary for the h i� stated, in a late foreign paper, that bathing hft their weilrera. In li�ht materials, as gRuze,tarlotan, 
b�t s nccess, and these it is our object to point onto The been found to be a certain cure for ·plenro-pnenmonia·, &c th" t I h k t • 'd bl • 

g .. e!\tes� o.bstMle to Sll_ is the dryness of tbe air: 
., IS plglllen s s a en ou lD consl era e quantJ-

thli· mBY, m a measure be overeome by a table suitablv that a gentleman in Ireland, who tried the e:1lporiment ties during danciiilr, or rapid motion a�t'ompanil'd by 
constrncted, and the selection of plants best adapted to on eight cattle who were Infected, saved seven of them friction, and finds it. way into the fuccs Dud nOl'tri1s of 
a dry atmosphere. The table should be the length of by dri-ring them into a bad!. the wearers, produci� �e most alanning 'y1lJPtoms. 
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